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Number

11-48 non code, amending the fy 2012 capital budget by accepting and appropriating a legislative grant in the
amount of $6,000,000 for the purpose of constructing deep water/cruise ship dock and passenger facility
improvements. (Effective January 10, 2012.)
11-49 adopting homer city code chapter 15.10, ocean drive loop special service district, to create a differential
property tax zone to levy property taxes to fund special services provided in the district. (Effective December 19,
2011.)
12-01(S)(A) amending homer city code 21.60.040, definitions; homer city code 21.60.060, signs allowed on private
property with and without permits; homer city code 21.60.070, permits required; homer city code 21.60.080 design,
construction, and maintenance; homer city code 21.60.090, signs in the public right-of-way; homer city code
21.60.095, electoral signs; homer city code 21.60.100, signs exempt from regulation under this chapter; homer city
code 21.60.110 signs prohibited under this chapter; homer city code 21.60.130, temporary signs-private property;
homer city code 21.60.150, time of compliance-nonconforming signs and signs without permits; and homer city
code 21.60.170, enforcement and remedies; and repealing homer city code 21.60.095, electoral signs; homer city
code 21.60.120, general permit procedures; homer city code 21.60.140, temporary signs-public rights-of-way; and
homer city code 21.60.160, violations; regarding the regulation of signs. (Effective May 1, 2012.)
12-02(A) non code, amending the fy 2012 operating budget by appropriating $114,288 from the sewer reserve
account for the polymer equipment replacement project. (Effective January 24, 2012.)
12-03 non code, amending the fy 2012 operating budget by appropriating and transferring $60,000 from the
general fund reserves to the seawall maintenance reserve for the purpose of repairing and maintaining the wall.
(Effective January 24, 2012).

267-114
(Homer 06/12)
Ordinance List and Disposition Table
Ordinance
Number
12-04 non code, amending the deep water dock security gates and video surveillance equipment project budget by
appropriating an additional $9,623.41 from the port and harbor reserves for the purpose of addressing
unanticipated conditions encountered during construction. (Effective January 24, 2012).
12-05 non code, authorizing the purchase of kenai peninsula borough parcel no. 17714019 (lot 2, glacier view
subdivision no. 18), in the amount of $260,000 from the general fund balance for the purpose of providing land for
future expansion of the city public works complex. (Failed.)
12-06 non code, amending the karen hornaday park project budget established via ordinance 11-22 by
appropriating an additional $50,000 for playground equipment and materials and providing that future budget
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amendments be made by resolution. (Effective February 28, 2012).
12-07 non code, amending the fy 2012 operating budget by appropriating and transferring $81,000 from the
general fund reserve (fund balance) to the city hall complex budget for the purpose of acquiring new furniture at city
hall. (Effective February 28, 2012).
12-08 non code, accepting and appropriating a commercial vessel passenger tax program pass through grant from
the kenai peninsula borough for fy 2009 and fy 2010 in the amount of $35,512.50. (Effective February 28, 2012).
12-09 non code, amending the fy 2012 operating budget by appropriating $27,275.01 (in equal amounts from the
public works, water and sewer reserve accounts) for the purchase of a used skid-mounted steamer equipment unit.
(Effective February 28, 2012).
12-10 enacting homer city code chapter 21.27, east end mixed use district, amending homer city code 21.10.010,
zoning districts, and amending the homer zoning map to rezone portions of the rural residential, general
commercial one and general commercial two zoning districts to east end mixed use. (Effective February 28, 2012).

267-115
(Homer 03/12)
Ordinance List and Disposition Table
Ordinance
Number

12-11(A) non code, amending the homer city zoning map to rezone portions of the rural residential (rr) and general
commercial two (gc2) zoning districts to conservation (cons). (Effective March 28, 2012).
12-12 non code, amending the 2012 operating budget to purchase water meter reading software/hardware from the
water and sewer reserve accounts in an amount not to exceed $15,425. (Effective March 28, 2012).
12-13 enacting homer city code chapter 11.24, utility use of rights-of-way. (Effective March 28, 2012).
12-14 repealing and reenacting hcc chapter 17.04 regarding special assessment districts. (Failed).
12-15 repealing and reenacting hcc chapter 17.04 regarding special assessment districts. (Effective April 10, 2012).
12-16 non code, amending the fy 2012 operating budget by appropriating and transferring $86,000 from the
general fund balance to the utility fund, water operating account, and appropriating and transferring $86,000 from
the general fund balance to the utility fund, sewer operating account, to compensate for the reduction of water and
sewer customer charges by resolution 12-025. (Failed).
12-17 non code, appropriating $30,000 from the port and harbor reserves to make emergency repairs and/or
replace damaged float piles in the homer harbor and authorizing the city manager to execute a change order to the
existing contract with pacific pile and marine to conduct the harbor float piling repair and replacement work in an
amount not to exceed $30,000. (Failed).
12-18 non code, amending the 2012 operating budget to allow for the completion of the 2012 streets repaving
project utilizing homer accelerated roads and trails program (hart) funds in an amount not to exceed $900,000.
(Effective May 15, 2012).

267-116
(Homer 06/12)
Ordinance List and Disposition Table
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12-19 non code, accepting and appropriating a commercial vessel passenger tax program pass through grant from
the kenai peninsula borough for fy 2011 in the amount of $32,687.50. (Effective May 30, 2012).
12-20 non code, amending the fy 2012 operating budget by appropriating and transferring $3,000 from the general
fund reserve (fund balance) to the public arts committee for the baycrest overlook improvement gateways project.
(Effective May 30, 2012).
12-21 non code, amending the 2012 operating budget by appropriating up to $12,000 from the sewer reserve fund
for the replacement of the bald mountain air sewer service. (Effective June 26, 2012).
12-22 amending homer city code 4.01.030, definitions; homer city code 4.30.030, application for ballot; homer city
code 4.30.050, materials for absentee voting; homer city code 4.30.060, issuance of ballot by mail or in person;
homer city code 4.30.070, casting absentee ballot; homer city code 4.35.010, review of election documents by
canvass board; to provide for absentee voting in city elections by electronic transmission. (Effective August 28,
2012).
12-23 non code, accepting and appropriating an alaska department of transportation (adot) reimbursement of up to
$6,720.00 for commercial vehicle enforcement inspections. (Effective June 26, 2012).
12-24(A) adopting homer city code 1.16.040, disposition of scheduled offenses—fine schedule; and homer city code
chapter 19.20, parks and recreational facilities; to provide regulations for the use of city parks and penalties for
their violation. (Effective June 26, 2012).
12-25 non code, amending the official road maintenance map of the city of homer by adding a portion of ohlson
lane and west bunnell avenue as urban road; and a portion of mission road as rural road. (Effective June 26, 2012).

267-117
(Homer 06/12)
Ordinance List and Disposition Table
Ordinance
Number
12-26 amending table 3 permitted sign characteristics by zoning district, following homer city code 21.60.060, signs
on private property, to permit changeable copy signs for institutional uses permitted in the rr, ur and ro zoning
districts. (Effective July 24, 2012).
12-27 non code, accepting and appropriating a community coastal impact assistance program (ciap) grant from the
state of alaska in the amount of $448,116 for the beluga slough trail reconstruction project. (Effective July 24,
2012).
12-28 non code, amending the 2012 operating budget by appropriating up to $30,000 from the parks and
recreation depreciation reserve fund for the relocation of the mariner park driveway access. (Effective July 24,
2012).
12-29 amending homer city code chapter 15.10.010 to exclude oscar munson subdivision lot 34 from the ocean
drive loop special service district. (Effective July 24, 2012).
12-30 non code, accepting and appropriating a legislative grant in the amount of $8,150,000 for construction of the
natural gas pipeline from anchor point to homer and kachemak city. (Effective July 24, 2012).
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12-31(A) non code, amending the fy 2012 revolving energy fund, the water and sewer depreciation fund, and the
port and harbor depreciation fund for energy upgrades and improvements to facilities. (Effective August 14, 2012).
12-32 non code, amending the fy 2012 general fund balance by allocating $544,280 for depreciation reserves for
the years 2010 and 2011 to city hall, parks and recreation, planning, airport terminal, library, fire, police, public
works, leased properties, fire, police, and public works fleet depreciation reserve accounts. (Effective august 14,
2012).
12-33(A)(S)non code, amending the fy 2012 operating budget, including appropriations to the general fund and the
port and harbor fund and funding new projects from various reserve accounts, appropriating $10,567 for the homer
hockey association zamboni batteries. (Effective August 14, 2012).
267-118
(Homer 09/12)
Ordinance List and Disposition Table
Ordinance
Number
12-34 non code, amending the 2012 operating budget by appropriating $1,500.00 from the general fund for an
open house celebration for the renovated city hall. (Effective August 14, 2012).
12-35non code, accepting and appropriating a state of alaska public library assistance grant for fy 2013 in the
amount of $6,500.00, with a local match of $7,000.00 for books and library materials. (Effective August 14, 2012).
12-36(A) enacting homer city code chapter 5.42 prohibiting sellers from
Providing customers with disposable plastic shopping bags. Effective August 28, 2012).
12-37(S)(A) non code, amending the 2012 operating budget by appropriating up to $2,500 from the port and
harbor reserve
Fund for an engineering evaluation of four identified alternatives to upgrade and/or replace the existing port and
harbor building. (Effective August 14, 2012).
12-38(S) non code, amending the 2012 operating budget by appropriating up to $7,000 from the airport
depreciation
Reserves fund for paving repairs at the airport terminal.
12-39(S) non code, accepting and appropriating a denali commission grant
in the amount of $440,000 for engineering design services for priority capital improvements within the homer boat
harbor (ramp 3 float replacement and system 5 upgrades) with a
local match of $110,000. (Effective August 28, 2012).
12-40(S) non code, accepting and appropriating a special act appropriations project (saap) grant in the amount of
$881,818 and authorizing a 45% matching requirement from the homer accelerated water and sewer fund (hawsp)
in the amount of $396,818 for the purpose of completing water distribution/storage improvement projects. Effective
August
28, 2012).
12-41 non code, appropriating $60,000 from the general fund reserve and transferring these funds to the kenai
peninsula
borough to support renovation of the homer high school track complex including all additive alternatives. (Failed).

267-119
(Homer 09/12)
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12-42 non code, approving the purchase agreement and appropriating funds in the amount of $106,000 for the
acquisition of lot 75,
bunnells subdivision. (Effective September 25, 2012).
12-43 non code, accepting and appropriating a legislative grant in the amount of $100,000 for dredging at the nick
dudiak fishing lagoon. (Effective October 9, 2012).
12-44(A)(S) non code, amending the 2012 operating budget by appropriating $100,000 from the fishing hole
maintenance fund
and $167,500 from the general fund for the nick dudiak fishing lagoon dredging project. (Effective October 9,
2012).
12-45 non code, appropriating $15,000 from the leased property
reserve account for an engineering review and report regarding code compliance related improvements that might
be required at the homer education and recreation complex (herc building) if there is a change in occupancy.
(Effective October 9, 2012).
12-46 non code, appropriating funds in the amount of $50,165 from
the general fund balance to carry out the requirements of
homer city code title 17 entitled improvement districts and to implement a public information strategy related to the
proposed natural gas special assessment district. (Effective October 23, 2012).
12-47 non code, appropriating funds for the calendar year 2013 for the general fund, the water-sewer fund, the
port/harbor fund,
Debt funds, and capital reserve funds (conditional expenditures). (Pending).
12-48 non code, amending the official road maintenance map of the
city of homer by adding kestrel circle and a portion of
golden plover avenue as urban road. (Pending).
12-49 non code, appropriating $20,000 from the homer accelerated
roads and trails fund (hart) for the purpose of conducting
survey work and engineering/cost estimating to determine
the cost of constructing the initial one half mile of the
proposed kachemak drive non-motorized pathway in accordance
with resolution 12-079(s). (Pending).
267-120
(Homer 09/12)
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12-50 non code, accepting and appropriating a grant award from the rasmuson foundation in the amount of
$18,852 for collection enhancement. (Pending).
12-51 non code, amending the fy 2012 capital budget by appropriating $212,270 from the homer accelerated roads
and
trails fund (hart) to re-pave fish dock road and construct improvements to outer dock road and appropriating
$100,000 from the general fund reserves/fund balance for a reimbursable economic development grant to fund the
homer tidal power incubator project. (Pending).
12-52(S) non code, emergency amending the fy 2012 capital budget by
appropriating an additional $101,250 from the general fund
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balance for completion of the nick dudiak fishing lagoon
dredging project. (Effective November 2, 2012).

267-121
(Homer 09/12)
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